WELL PLUGGING APPLICATION FORM

Lease Owner: Cities Service Oil Co.  Address: Bartlesville, Oklahoma
(Aplicant)

Lease (Farm Name): Templeton  Well No.: 7

Well Location: 990' North & 330' West of Sec. 14  Twp. 5 Rge.  (E) - (W) 20

County: Phillips  Field Name (if any): Hansen-Ls, KC

Total Depth: 3509'  Oil X Gas  Dry Hole

Was well log filed with application? yes  If not, explain: attached

Date and hour plugging is desired to begin: as soon as possible

Plugging of the well will be done in accordance with the Rules and Regulations of the State Corporation Commission.

Name of the person on the lease in charge of well for owner:

F. Pi McCollum, Cities Service Oil Co.  Address: Box 175, Logan, Kansas

Plugging Contractor: Shull Casing Pulling Co.

Plugging Contractor's License No.

Address: Great Bend, Kansas

Invoice covering assessment for plugging this well should be sent to:

James Porter, Cities Service Oil Co.  Address: Box 553, Russell, Kansas

and payment will be guaranteed by applicant.

RECEIVED

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION  JUN 6, 1955

CONSERVATION DIVISION

Applicant or Acting Agent

6-7-55  Applicant or Acting Agent

Date

PLUGGING

WELL SEC. 14 T. 5 R. 20

BOOK PAGE 15 LINE 19
WELL RECORD

Company-Cities Service Oil Co.      Well No. 7      Farm-Templeton
Location: 990' North and 330' West of Center     Sec 14, T-5, R-20W
Elevation: 2099 (2096 Gr.)     County-Phillips     State-Kansas
Drlg. Comp. February 24, 1950     Acid - 1000 gal. 3228-35 (3-19-50)
T.D.-3509 PBT0-3257'     Initial Prod.-Physical potential: 205 oil, 15% wtr, 24 hrs. (4-6-50)

CASING RECORD:
8-5/8" @ 2051' cem. 250 sx cement
5-1/2" @ 3503' cem. 150 sx cement

FORMATION RECORD:
clay & sand     9-80
shale & lime    205
shale & sand    1595
anhydrite       1635
red bed, shale & shells 2560
lime & shale    3020
lime            3140
lime & shale    3275
lime            3490
lime & shale    3508
3508 RTD = 3505 SLM

Set Lane-Wells plug at 3477; dumped two gals rock on plug; PBT0 3475 SLM.

Perf. 31 shots 3411-20
Perf. 36 shots 3374-85
Perf. 34 shots 3312-21
Perf. 32 shots 3299½-3308

3/2/50 Acidized 1500 gal. 3374-85 and 3411-20.
Pumped 139 water, trace oil, 13 hrs.
Set retainer at 3284 and squeezed with 100 sx cement; 90 sx through perforations 3299½-3420 at 2000#.

Drld cement to 3370 SLM.

Perf. 44 shots 3312-21
Perf. 42 shots 3299½-3308

3/11/50 Acidized 1500 gals. 3299½-3321
3/13/50 Pumped 40 wtr., trace oil, 24 hrs.
Set Lane-Wells plug at 3294; dumped 3 gals. rock on plug; PBT0 3292' SLM

perf. 41 shots 3275-85; 300' wtr in 3½ hrs.
875' wtr in 18½ hrs.

Set Lane-Wells plug at 3269; dumped 3 gals rock on plug; PBT0 3266 SLM

Perf. 28 shots 3210-17, no show.
Perf. 28 shots 3228-35; 1330' oil and 4 gals wtr in 14 hrs.
Pumped 51 oil, no water, 12 hrs.
Dumped 2 sx cement on plug; PBT0 3257 SLM

3/19/50 Acidized 1000 gals 3228-35'.

7-7/8" rotary hole

PLUGGING
WELL SEC. 14 T 5 R 20W
BOOK PACK 125 115 19

6-9-55
Well No. 7
Lease Templeton
Description NE SE NW 16-5-20N
County Phillips
File No. 125-19

Cities Service Oil Co.
Box 553
Russell, Kansas

Gentlemen:

This letter is your authority to plug the above subject well, in accordance with the Rules and Regulations of the State Corporation Commission. When you are ready to plug this well, please contact our District Plugging Supervisor, Mr. Eldon Petty, Box 326, Hays, Kansas.

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION

BY: J. P. ROBERTS

cc: District Plugging Supervisor

PLEASE ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO CONSERVATION DIVISION